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privilege to be
given to other

counties.

Repeal of other
acts.

Chap. 93.

Limit to which
the wharves
may be ex-

tended.

Wharf to be
built on piles.

Chap. 94.

Provision for

prosecuting
banks for

taking more
than six per
cent, and exist-

ing rate of ex-

change, &c.

Chap. 95.

Persons incor-

porated.

grant petitions to citizens of any other county to raise at large

the prescribed number of volunteers, as provided in this act

aforesaid.

Sect. 31. All acts, or parts of acts, to which this is an

addition, inconsistent with the provisions of this act, are hereby

repealed. [.Approved by the Governor, March 24, 1840.]

An Act to authorize the East Boston Company to extend their Wharves.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives^

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

The East Boston Company are hereby authorized to extend

and maintain the wharves and docks now constructing by said

company at East Boston, into the harbor channel, as far as the

line, established by the act entitled an act concerning the harbor

of Boston, passed on the seventeenth day of March, in the year

one thousand eight hundred and forty ; and shall have and enjoy

the right and privilege of laying vessels at the sides and ends of

said wharves, and receiving dockage and wharfage therefor

:

provided, that so much of said wharf, as may be constructed in

said channel shall be built upon piles, and that nothing herein

contained shall in any way interfere with the rights of any person

or persons whatever. [Approved by the Governor, March 24,

1840.]

An Act in addition to an Act for the appointment of Bank Commissioners.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Whenever any bank in this Commonwealth shall, directly or

indirectly, charge or receive, upon any note, bill of exchange,

or draft, discounted by them, more than interest at the rate of six

per cent, a year, and the then existing rate of exchange, between
the place where such note, bill of exchange, or draft may be

discounted, and the place where it is payable, and the fact shall

come to the knowledge of the bank commissioners, or either of

them, it shall be the duty of the said commissioners or commissioner
forthwith to report in writing the name of such bank and the facts

of the case to the treasurer of the Commonwealth, who shall

forthwith prosecute said bank, in the manner directed in the six-

tieth section of the thirty-sixth chapter of the Revised Statutes,

to recover the penalty therein provided. [.Approved by the Gov-
ernor, March 24, 1840.]

An Act to incorporate the Quincy Mill-Dam Corporation.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. Charles A. Brown, John Sullivan, James New-
comb, their associates and successors, are hereby made a corpo-

ration, by the name of the Quincy Mill-Dam Corporation, for

the purposes herein set forth, with all the powers and privileges,
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and subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities, set forth

in the forty-fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. The said corporation shall have power to build Corporation

a dam across the mouth of Town River Bay, in Quincy, in the may bmid dam
c TVT /• 11 r I

• f /^ • -ri • across town
county oi iSorlolk, from the extrennty oi Quincy ir^omt, so River Bay, be-

called, to Germantown, so called, for the purpose of raising and iween certain

maintaining a water power by the admission of the tide waters.

The said dam shall be substantially constructed, and at least

thirty feet wide at the upper surface, of stone and gravel, and Widiliofsaid

shall be made safe and convenient for the passing of men, horses,

cattle and vehicles of all kinds, whether loaded or otherwise,

which are usually employed on the highway. And the said

dam, when the same shall be opened for travel, shall be protected

at the sides with strong and substantial fences, and shall be fur-

nished with a suitable number of lamps, and the said fences shall

be kept in repair, and the said lamps shall be lighted at all times pamtobe

and seasons, when the lamps on the road constructed on the °

Boston and Roxbury Mill Dam are usually lighted and kept burn-

ing. The said corporation shall construct a lock in said dam for Lock for ve«-

the passage of vessels, not less than thirty feet in width and ninety *®'^'

feet in length, with a draw-bridge over the same, and having suit-

able sluice-ways, and piers or wharves, and all reasonable facili-

ties shall be furnished by the corporation, at all times, for the

passage of vessels.

Sect. 3. The said corporation shall have the right to charge Tolls for pass-

and receive from all persons, passing over the said dam, the fol- »ng over dam.

lowing rates of toll—to wit : for one horse and chaise, six cents

and one quarter of a cent ; for a horse and light wagon, six cents

and one quarter ; for all other four-wheeled carriages, with two
or more horses or oxen, twelve cents and one half of a cent ; for

horses and neat cattle, one cent each.

Sect. 4. The said corporation shall have power to build one Corporation an-

other dam from Quincy point to Newcomb's wharf, which shall I'JEtms'^"'''^
be constructed of stone and other substantial materials, and be

not less than five feet thick at the upper surface, and shall have

a sufiicient opening therein, furnished with gates to admit of the

passage of ships and vessels into and from the ship-yard, now
owned by Mr. Jones ; and the said corporation shall cause the

said gates to be opened for the passage of vessels to and from

said ship-yard, whenever required so to do by the owner or tenant

of the said ship-yard. The said corporation shall have power
to build one other dam of the like width and materials as the

aforegoing, from Sullivan's wharf to Piiillips' head in Gertnan-

lovvn, and by means of the said dams the said corporation may
shut in and retain or shut out and exclude the tide waters, as they

shall deem expedient, and for these purposes they may make and

Keep sluice-ways in such parts of the said dams, as may be most Concerning the

convenient. And the water power which shall be created by "'^'*;'^P?^'?u
r I 1 1 Mill- 1 111 1 "^ created by theso

means ot the dams described by this act, may he sold, leased, or dams.

Oi
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used by the said corporation, for mills and manufacturing and

other purposes at their pleasure.

Concerning Sect. 5. Any person sustaining any damage by reason of

remedy for ^^g building of the said dams and their appurtenances, or either
damages occa- ~ ,

" , . ,• ,i r • i i
• ]„j

sionedbysaid oftliem, may obtain compensation therelor m the mode proviued

dam. by the one hundred and sixteenth chapter of tlie Revised Stat-

utes : provided^ that in case the proprietors of the land, which

is affected by the erection of such dam or dams, shall be dissat-

isfied with the mode pointed out by the Revised Statutes, to

obtain compensation for their land, referees may be appointed,

each party having the right to select one referee, and the two

referees thus chosen having the right to select a third.

Amount of es- Sect. 6. The said corporation shall have power to hold real

iTe beld'by "he^
estate not exceeding in value one hundred and fifty thousand dol-

corporaiion. lars, and personal estate not exceeding seventy-five thousand dol-

lars, and may by vote declare at their first meeting the number

of shares into which their capital stock shall be divided, and shall

be authorized to lay and collect assessments thereon as they see

fit, so that the capital stock shall not exceed the aggregate of the

two sums aforesaid.

Three years Sect. 7. The said Corporation shall have the space of three
allowed for years from and after the adoption of this act, in which to com-

woTk.
' pleie the erection of the works herein before described, [^^p-

proved by the Governor^ March 2A^ 1840.]

ChctV. 96. -A^'i •'^CT in addition to " an Act relating to Alien Passengers."

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Town and city Sect. 1. The treasurer of every town and city shall, in the

reldT/annu'al luonlh of January next, make a return to the Legislature of all

accounts of moneys, received frotn alien passengers under the act, passed the

eiTforaiicfn^'^' twentieth day of April, in the year one thousand eight hundred
passengers. and thirty-seven, entitled an act relating to alien passengers, and

paid into the treasury of such town or city, showing all receipts and

expenditures up to the end of the present year by virtue of said

act ; and shall, every year thereafter, in the month of January,

make return of all such receipts and expenditures during the pre-

ceding year ; and every treasurer of any city or town, who shall

neglect to make such return, shall, for every offence, forfeit to

the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, to

be recovered in an action of the case to be prosecuted by the

treasurer of the Commonwealth.
Requiring cer- Sect. 2. The treasurer of evcrv town and city in this Com-
tam balani'cs 'o i i i n •

i i r m r i
• •

i

be paid into the monvvealth shall, in the month oi iMay oi this year, pay into the

treasuiy. treasury of the Commonwealth all balances then remaining in

their treasuries under the provisions of the two hundred and thir-

ty-eighth chapter of the laws of the year one thousand eight hun-

dred and thirty-seven, under the penalty of a sum not exceeding

five hundred dollars for such neglect, to be recovered by indict-

ment for tlie use of the Cominonvvcakh. [Approved by the

Governor, March 24, 1840.]


